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April 2019
Dear pastor and Church, is a joy to salute you in the precious name of our Lord and
savior Jesus Christ. Wishing you’re enjoying his blessings in your life, family and
ministries.

Sending church:
Trinity Baptist Church
Pastor : Todd Lasseter
Spanish Pastor: Enrique
González
2212 N. Davis Dr.
Arlington, TX. 76012
(817) 460-7940

E-Mail:
delarosa4him@gmail.com

Cell phone:
(817) 456-2757

Birthday::
04/05/

-I want to thank you for your prayers and faithful support, I really appreciate
your sacrifice to help the Lords work. Hebrews 6:10
Thanks to the Lord I traveled in January to Nicaragua, I wanted to see by
myself how is the situation in the country, looks calm but is too tense, there’s
rumors suddenly can have a war. It’s risky but Gods first I leave the last week
of May to the field. Thanks to the lord I had participation in a pastors and two
mission’s conference. I preached in a neighborhood church and had a service
in a street. Being soul winning and 14 people got saved there. You have part in
all this and the souls saved here in the area.
- Please I ask for your prayers is a hard decision because is dangerous but
God goes with me. Please if you can help with a special offering I really will
appreciated, because I’m going to have a lot of expenses. I need a car to move
there, the area where I’m going to work has many mountains so I need a
manual vehicle, if is possible 4x4 and diesel, Gods first I’m going to help a
pastor to start a bible institute and I need to travel a few days a week as 40
minutes down the mountain and back. I need to rent a house, buy home
appliances, some furniture, to contract water,electricity,gas and some
appliances to start the church, I just can get a permit to be 3 months in the
country so I need to renew the permit and pay every 3 months and probably
go outto a neighbor country and come in again, please pray for the support I
need, I had a lot of promises and I need it be real now when I must need it. If
you can help, you can do it through my sending church or my mission’s
agency: Fundamental Baptist Home Missions P.O. Box 1510 Bessemer city
N.C.28016 Tel.704 629 4176 fbhm@bellsouth.net
-please remember me in your prayers, all I want to do is God’s will in my life,
our savior be known and glorified.
- Once again thank you very much for all your love and patience, for you
economic support and your prayers. I’m sorry if my letter is not very clear, my
main language is Spanish and is hard for me to write in English, God bless you
so much, I have not words to express my gratitude. Phil. 4:19
Running the race with joy. Acts 20:24

Julio de la Rosa
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“Be of good courage, and let
us play the man for our people, and for the cities of our God, and may the Lord do what
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seems good to Him. 2nd Samuel 10:12’’
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